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Leav e dictiön fe.d ifttered ecOgnise, o:and of tise it laifulto câmmit
and actupon the principle, the only, souid prin- mortalsn This, we'have no. doubt, is thé ob- n
iplé, that education belongs ta the Family and ject with which tiie passa ehas been -brought by o

DilS> not ta -the State, apply to the School the same a " Protestant gentleman' under the notice cf t
CATHOLIC CHRONICLE usmaxims that you apply ta 'the Ciurcb, and-then, Inquirer ; auid it is to the refutation of this im- c

la PRINTED AND UBLISEBD iEUT TRIDwAYBYr iT .but not tiii then, will we give you atedit for bb- plied objection agaiist the ,moral teaching of the 5
PSOPRIES, erality and sincerity in your advocacy of Ilequal Jesuits, and ofi course of'' the entire Catholic r

GEORG' E. OLERK and JOHN GILLIES, rights" for all. Church, that we address ourselves. t
At No. 223. Notre Dame Street. But this you dare not do. You have risen ta The .misrepresentations of Jesuit teaching i

f: r.l conmunicationsto be addresedto the Edrtor, power by inflaming the passions of the ino, and proceed we wil assume not from malice-for
G. E. GLURK. by appeals ta the passions and no-Popery preju- with malice it is in vain ta argue-but fron igno-

dices of a bigoted and ignorant rabble. Youas- rance, and from a misconception of the technical
to ail country subscribers, or subscribers receiving sert for Protestants-being in the immense ma- meaning of the terms employed by Catholic the-

their papers through the pott, or calling for them ai jority in your section of the Province-the right alogians. Every science has its technical Ian-
tke ofice, if paid in advance, Two Dolars; f niot to tax their Catholic fellow-citizens for the sup- gpage; the lai lias its teehnicalities, and so lias

opaid, then Two Dollars and a-lhalf. port of schools which-whether rightly or wrong- theoloy, and until these have been mastered itTo ail subscribers woeplesar e, rdby cr0tzTa b rwhose papers are delivered bar ly matters net for our argument-the latter be- is impossible to convey ta persans ignant of
riers, Two.Dollars and a-hal f, if paid finadvance lIeve to be " dangerus ta faith ad marais" the rudiments i laiv or theology, the meanng o

butif oi peiesn nce , uhaned ut this Ofllar ' you claim for yourselves and your Protestant al- the terims tsabftuay empo yed without the e ILt- I
Picup's oites Depiot, SI. Prenci Xarier Street; an hes the right ta decide how and by whom the est danger of misconception, by legists and the- I
etI W Dauo''s, corner er Si. Lawrence and Cr'aig Sis. children of Cathohics shall be educated ; you ologians. It is so s ithis case ; and therefore

.- trample under foot their riglhts as citizens, and as wemust define what, in the technicallanguage af
[ONTREA, RIDAY, OCT. 12, 1860. parents responsible ta God and ta flim alone, for Catholic theologr is meant by the expression,N - FRIDAY, OCT. 12, 1860._____ the education of their children I and with malice 'I bligationern adpeccaturn non inducerei"'

inveterate in your hearts, but a sickly smile ofi I
NEWS OF THEdWEEK.Aadin phianthrophîy on your lips, you presnt Anl the coumandents of Gd which are of a

The mails romn Europe bear tidings of chec- yoursell before us as tshe clampion of civil an constant and universal force znde unt obha- fa
quered fortunes in Italy. On the one hand wereltione ad peccatum mortale, or bind whth
have ta deplore the capture of Ancona with Gen-t religits freedoun. Beforee can believe yu such an obligation that lie iwho violates any one a
eral Lamoriciere, and its gallant garrison. On trace your teps, u nustswalloall your own of thenm is gulty ofi mortal sim. Sa in lhke nan-
the other band, ie lhave cause for rejoicing m a do a td yner ivih thie laws of the Church, vhich prescribe
serious defeat of Garibaldi neair Capta, witli the f ds, yant musuner altha you an your pary the duties of fasting and of abstimence,of cessdtion in
loss of some 500 killed and wounded, md 200 hProtestant Rea ners have done against aur from ail servile vork, and assisting at Mass on
prisoers ; and ii the daily increasing anmnosities scooms andliclyga prstocaiyos 'Educacone anto Sundays and other holhdays of obligation. He
be:wixt Garibaldi, wl wouuld revolutionise on his the whlsome doci hef Sat sn twho linoiwingly and wnillinigy violates any one ofi
own'î acount-and the partizans of Victor Em- these lawces is guta by of mortal sm ; and mase th tech-
mauiiireliwho desire- to reap iwliere Garibaldi has right ta tax any man for the supportof a Church nical language of theology therefore those las

or of a School, of a religious systein or ai edu- are s gu a "ait y e î'a pecatu mors:iitvc.. rut aier fbas voi'fp!etely thrunaîshimn- cational systesîsta wliiçîîlie is causcieniitoubîy sria oiiainm a eetm no-i
if nio Ile arm ofI the Msi.zzinianis iIo are eationa s Btem tiouwicret -cnonscientouslytaleoinducunt," otbecause they impose umpon a

uuhua-dhiues , and his career seenms destinei a opposed. utn thhs'u dare not, cannat do,fon by any ane the obligation or necessity of committing M
111Siot disastroumsly for himself and milost soonyu wo'uhl break rvcably anmd rre- mortal sin, but becaise the force ith whivîsuchi a

.nluiniously>. Wthgrea qualifcations a ntrievably th thle very political party, with the they bind is such ilar the consequences of m r- P

.'2it tu oil tilibîus;ers,, nipetuous courage, dgge honly political party, to which youre indbted tal sin are necessarily iinv'olved in their infrac- c
r . for all l our influence. You iust Lie either

usagc, ad god ulitay ee, h is vi-George BtrOwnl, Or[be lnotilnng ; the champion of to.
li ;:; atrbetilefutisa' ais oraaauîse. ereBîovî u'leuoiuug;te inlîiala'jBut, oithe allier haud, iiere ire lituumait laies, coour deme r rh talnts o an rgamer.~State-Schoolism; ver Freedom of Educatioor Bt onteohr ad hreaeomaras

L.-Ilt11Patne as sedhe canieitherielse he balhed f'oe, prostrate iencath the feet of rules, and declaralions, lle breaui ofi which in- mi
y1 L "r n. i. t hl)is owns ierson, helit heu'I espis nd ven bued a" Da. volves necssarilv tir, o im, eher mnortil or venin ; a

i'u5toihe fmstCe of liow much easier a e eii to the cal o osi o and of these it issaid î theology that they are notAnti lh'reuuttu le cliluslo-bak1er consisissOne-
oitn5 il4 !,revoke to îui.ds, ban to compress oili r d iea:resofthe aetualy ex- cometent of th iselves, o adpe- a

rbuî'tvnritshii lait: canm îuiucu u u'e h ùy vu l a i o Udemel v .n al /Foi-oex-
' ''; las m:i u e ae tam ising political complications. Guor'ge Brown, caum mortale tel tcn duee: For ex- m

has cled France toarrettheonae tIse f'cy densouncer of "separate schools, aîmiple. A Cathoe icenroihs suiumasel a menberof a
S he Siuana troois tri! llu his te'- s ruced t he iiiost huiniliatino silence on ithe so0e society such as ta o t. Finent de P:ml. a

I 'ýc.h, i I'lirf lj s ro d e nsi shoiuld Fra:ne S ut um b t m Ail thieseSocieties bfia'e the:r ridues and regula- c''Su' oal C iuestu, ncot urhl ie osti tlio- îhi;ile suriu; - tt
r o cuandon Rome. Additonal ant ocial a i question of the tions w ihe emb rs uare eexpced to Ob- t

4, tan t sae:ua IIoithe ahitinrdIlOîscLetiu1fte Xu
brn tia' Iles ordered to thet e arn owasforer-ly, denounce serve ; but mu it shuld so hapi liat these rules s

r t , n , ' use stl areL b n " srepatate cho o. ' 'or claunor for the repeal af are vioh ed ai' negleted the niember gulhy of P
S* b-. heK ithe clamuser arîîou'triingthîeir ex enmuce ; because tis notaon au' nheice is niot g1uuy a isin w

il:-- i- vie-,lt!.unsuras- l . %s'-Vuia], uliless ilie lues rb n ai u s-wah he enunmta his toopssme (1 doing lhe would deprive i.,Jünzctholicwhhemrtorenanshh:lora-w
S i , i.us le:·;et o l hoi dbi fienids and usupporters o lthe last miserable sba- gressed snome preepi of God o of is Churc- p

s dtsi sv wri: ie it d-1 junisiiiiiet up a do of an ,ecu fLor their countenance of the becasuse hlie conttitutnus, and rules. of ttes vo- mta
o (rz , oe lhis t-eacherousuamidenemy of heir religion, the scurrilous anid o- luitary sociei, do noit superiiduce tic bliga- fr

smnrs. od Joah Russell hsas'g-iven dti'u'iscenme revder ofi tieir clergy and reliiosus Sister-uaionaof mortal sis ; ionepeccan non t
s, la Sardinui i not to hazard an açitack hoods. He dare inot, on the othier land, declare uducunt. i

li. i i ns w tr m the 13rtisl Is-1 umnself faorable to î separate schools," or ue- And this, and this alone, is exactly rhat is ex
I ai u. i lat dames, uunfalvîor'abIe for larveel- tray the slighrtest disposition ta relax in iti ef- mneait by elit plissage aI wrhuich Inîquirer's Pro- it

i nis, anid breadstufs were again shmghtly aforts ta impose the accursed and degrading yoke testant friend at Toronto has taken nbrae.- A
u I I autaue in lFIic'p The ciapter froml iwh chs it is exiracted is ihlie r'f- 'ri -s~îît'' anaîgk, usî.F~iîî,of Sae~hoiiiiupaum the Laluoie minau'ty,laiSee Connaught,lCapt. eitee would qickly lose caste last of the section, and is--as its heading implies i
Sîh v A 121 miien. and soie 4'70 passen-D tse Protestant Reformers," ad be stript a " Quod Constitutiones peccati oblgatwnem th

rus s!uroyv-di bty fire on thse 6th instant, ail political influence. He is therefore constrain- non Inducunt"-intended la defne the sense m
·' .v about 150 r. iles East of Boston. Owing ed ta ais gnominious silence ; hie is, as it were, and the extent, in, and ta which te previousI"i
to ih akill, courage, and perseverance of tIe boîund over for the time ta keep a civil tongue in chapters bind the muesnbers of the rýciety of gu
coinandiniuig odi:er, ail bands ivere saved. lis head ; and maus ludicrous is it ta watch the Jesus. After a preaible ta the effect tiat al- th

A great Orange meeting was held ai Toronto mam.er in ie trims his sails so as ta avoid thotugh it wrere much ta be desired thIat the S- st
n uFiday last, at whi eGowan, J.H. Cameron, as long as possible, being taken aback in a squal ciety should ii ail thngs strictly adhere ta their i

a t etur n e y of ' oroate ja lÉ cmu t a ' pm in t of po u ar indignation from oaie or the other of Constitutions, D eclarations and R ules of Liv- of
ure, and evacuated a vast amoun t of vapid the twiro parties an whom le feels that his chances ing, nevertheless, for the sake ofa giving security d

nonîui,"î:ed. Havmngsuc mkmgthm- of reachliiug the long coveeted port of a Govern- ta the conscience of those who, guilly of some lia
sIlv's odious to ail loyal British subjects, the ment stuation are dependent. Watch the Globe breach of those nerely temporary hnunan regula- er
Orangemnen aof Upper Canada are nis bent uponi coely, would ie say to thereadersf that jour tions mighit tormont themselves vith unnecessary v

akig tluemselves as ludicrous as possible. ual whose eyes these lines may chance t met. scruples deeming thenselves fallen into sin, it is m
'Watch and see if it be not as the TiluE WT- careful y explamed, that-with te exception af ci

NEw POLTiCALCoMBINATIONS.-The Globe NESS says ; and if it be not true that the Globe the vois of obedience io the Pope, of Poverty, cu
is doinug a lhttle business in the prophetic line.- is now obliged to preserve a most ignonmunious Chastity, and Obedience-these Constitutions, hi
Looming lin thIe future lie seps a great Protsi- and dishonest silence o ithe School Questioi of Decarations anti Rues ai Living cannot ai them- m
ant coalition agains the Papists of the Lner Upper Canada. selves impose an oligatian of such a nature that m
Province. " We venture to state Our belief" But especily would ie exhort Catholics to th gC bo h eareh uldi be dc

aysI tise inspired Brown, seated ont the three- note this fact, and ta bear in mind that even if vontracted by h Imw shoud niolate then ;unless it
leed stool of the Globe oafice - " that the GeorgeBroinis one wvit more favorably disposed in those cases wherein for some special good, he m
ctiances of a coalition of Englisb against French, ta their rights as parents over the education of Superio should have seen ft to enjoi their th
of protestant against Catholic, and therefore of their cmldren, to-day tian lie vas six years ago, strict observance upon saune particular member a w

ai'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ofoeuulaauatCtaiat icmeoea her, t>d ' ithe Society'. Iru lIai case, bkritniIlirut case jsup
an Upper Canada, imnstead of a Lowuer Canada lie lias as yet given no outwrard symptoms af thalth
domination for the next parliaientary term, are change ; and that, as they value ileir credit far only, would tise said Constutions, &c. Se able na
quite equal to thase of any other coalition." consistency and honesty, as they value the imnmor-o obligatronem ad peccatu ducere.' na

Ta give even George Brown his due, teri ta' souls of tieir little ones, and as they fear A Jesuit, for instancre, should confess once a ar
should add tbat he deprecates any such a coali- that great Gad Vhot will one day summnson them week according to the ruies of lis Order ; yet, ar
liais ; aile that iille persevenngly blowving tIe to judgment, sa are they bound ta treat every shoulthe only go ta confession every tenth day ma
embers of strife, national and religious. le pra- eemy of eir schools, as Ile enemy of their lie iould nat thereby ineur the penalty of simu wr
fesses ais ardent longing " ta put Cin ermd ta the Chureh and their Gad. either mortal ou r'emal, unless hîs Superir hadl Se
dangerous antagonismis of race, religion and ho- enjoinedi upon him ii particular le duty of ad- ins
cabywcnw itract the body politi.- ACtl fTr owh ousemob hermign ta weekly confession. Sa, oo, i nanyl tia.1 A Catholic iif Tarousto, irba îrauid secusu ta lie -lerilseb'ah ofa i nerely Gi
Nothing eau be more liberal, more beauu:ful,g o r do a s othermstances, wherem the breac
ilhan lhe Globe's sentiments, oily uifortîunatelyt an rest s s e human regulation would nt, excelit under the on,
he wdl not carry hem out into pracuse."We athe i--aduex-specula circumstances imdicated above, constitute in
loend fi ot tequ right fo r a ull."says oure Clear-i a sin ai any' kiind ; and this because, ni them- let

Gril citemfpor'ary ;" iwe ask nothsing fan Upper T lo i/e Editor of the True Witness. selves-" Constitutiones peccati obligationcm tht
Canadas shat we arie noat vîîingr to give ta Lowr- "i il hui te Iihberty ah forî-arding the encloa no induurunî." Bt
er Canada," exclams is nw potl 0 p e c agr ponsttuiokes ferais esu A. D. a 558,ub-n wor V ould also rceer inrjuirer la uthe grams- teî

andi goodi wi'll. Unîfortun tely for thse Globe its lishedi ho Latin andi English hy J. G. Rivington, [Lon-macacosrtonfthpaagfrtecm-ll
enitire poaiey belles evetry anc ao' its prafessions ; doni, 1838,--euesting an explanaution in tise co- plete soltin ao' his scrupules. According ta thue thu
anid whlilst ch-ninug for " equal rights" for ail, lumnîs of youîr.journal as soon as coniveniet. Englishî version laid before bsun by huis Protest- wc
it stîil meauus ta assent thme odious prinscipleo a ssgtÎebaseen pin ch rît mes f> euat friendi ut ramis thus-That excepting ini tise no

PrnesantAsendnc. qeniv ro gtia st thse Order of Jesus, anti as a Iexpress vow b>' whîich thme Soviet' is bounîd ta Gv
- eask. noting l'an Upper' Cansada thsat wei repily ta nu>y denial of the principle containedi u it be- tise Pape ion tise time bemug, and the threce allier tri

arenott wsilling ta giv-e lo Louwer Canada."- iug a athsolioane. Reiyingoanyoutrthleologicalecx- essential vaowsofi Poverty, Chastity',andi Obedi- teu
This ls lfalse, Mn. Braiwn,. Youi antI ail your' pereuce ha clean up thse msysteryi romain Sir, &o. ience, no Constitutions, Decharations an amiy Or- prc
party demnanud for tise Protestanst mnajority of tise The followiing us tise " enclosed parara ren ai o Lmuig, can imvoîve an obligation ta smn, bie
Upper Province thte legal righmt ha tax tise Catha- fere toaah e- fmartal or vemsal, unless the Superior commsuand tru
hic mîinority for schmool put'poses ta whlich the lat- .er.d .athemî (i.e., the Constitut-ons, Declarations, &c., lim
ter are conscienîtiously o1 posdi l uit you arc n Visuni est noabis mn Domina, excepta expresso rata aforesaidi). Foi' it wvill bie seen thuat tIhe word at
ntua prepacred ta admit m thue Cathmolic majority quo Societas Summon Pontifici pro tempora exset " then," bieng in thme plural " ea," mnust refer, lus
ai' Lowrer Canada an>' such rmiht ta impose thueir tenetur, nc tribus alis essentialibus-Paupertatms, not to "pcecauan ortale vel veniala" whiich un
wîilI in educational matters upon the Protestant Cstiltatis et obedieutie-nulias Constituîtiones, vel s:singuîlar, but ho the plural " Constitutiones, an
muinoarity of thmeir section aof thme Province. You 'ordisnem tui vivendi, passe obligationem ad pec- Declarationes," &c. Thm conclusively disposes c;r
claime, and wviths goodi reason, separate schsools for i catum martale, vel renia le inducere, ii Supseriore eai ofIme Protestant objecions, whmichs can bie ai' no if
youur co-religionists in Lowrer Canada ; but you in nomme Dommni Nostri Jesu Chnisti, rel in virtute farce unless it bo assumed thiat il is " mortal tee
are nut prepared to acede ta tise demnands aof sanctae abedientrue juberet; quod En rebsus, val per- or qienial sin" that tIse Superior huas it mn lis hiz
he Cathoalic tminority' ai the Upper Province for sonis illis, in qluibus judicabitur quodi ad pa.rtictula- powrer ta enjaîm upon or commsand ha lis Jesaît ths
thme aame privilege, for the enjoyment af. thme temunias cujusque, vol ad universalo bontum miultum birethreu. tioi
samme rigit to educate tbeir children as they conveniet, fieri poterit." Our correspondent, if unable ta lay his hands
please %without interference on the part of the I With the work publisied by J. G. Rivmgtoni upon the original work, Conshtutiones Socta- pri
inajority. Here is the test which ie apply ta of Londoni we are not acquainted ; but ire have 1tas Tesu, wili also fini] the obnoxious passage esa
ail your professions of liberality. Sa long as ,before our eyes the " Constitutiones," pars VI. quoted and referred ta m " Ran/ke's HIzstory of an
you avail yourselves of your numbers and pohîti- c. 5, from hiience the passage given above is thte Popes,' vol. 2., under IJîccaption "Progress for
cal power in the West, ta impose a compulsory extracted, andi wic lhas ire behieve been fre- of the Jesuit Institiuîion." The subjoined is this Pro
and odious School systeni upon the Catholic quently cited by ignorant and by imalicious per- Protestant vriter's comment thereupon in a foot tho
minority, sa long do ire know that those profes- I sons as au argument in favor of their thesis- note. We copy fromin W. Keating Kelly's %eil ple
sions of liberality are but a snare and a delusion. that, by the rules of the Jesuits, and at the known translation, p. 61:- C it i

ns. cotemporaries are justly indignant ivitli the cow-Supposing for a ioient' tiis erroneous first artlly fouil-mouthmed libeller ; and anc of them-
nciple granted-supposing it proved that rch- the Commercial Advcrtiser - insinuales that
and worldly prosperily are true civihization, " comparng the style of the commanication 'ith
d thait the mammon of iniquity is Christ, (God the other faIse accusations systematically pub-
give the blaspheny !) how far, pray you, are lisied against the Prince by a journal of this
olestant nations superior in civilization to Ca- city, there is more than a prestumption that the
lie nations ?-To take the Baron's own exam- editor of the Wztiness oan place bis finger on
, how far are the inhabitants (l'or we presume him"-tlie anonyinous correspondent ofthe Scot-
s the inhabitants hue means and not the coun- tisit Guardian.

Siblîgao m dIpiccalum orta e iel venia e fry) around Edinburgh superior to those around
may possibly rather meai the-bindin gforce cf a eon- Rome'1 Leaving, out of the question the un.
atitution, snch that lhe who breaks the latter is guilty arèsoth mpionbiente
f one or the other.kind of shn. (The passage thusii fairness of the compgnison between the Country
erpreted would signify-That no constitution; &o., rouid Edinburgh--a comparatively fertile COUn.
an force ap obligation amounting in its force to the try-.--with the Pontine marches around Rome--a
.ontingeney of mortal or venial sin, unless the SuPe- Country wvhich Im all ages bas been all but insup.

aor comand tbose constitutionS, &C., T'ans.) It portable to human life--(we showld bave liked
nuil at leastbe confesseui thst the constitution ought haestdw h ao nts isiithe ar
o be more perspicnous; no fault can be alleged have set down the Baron inthe flesh i the very
gainst one who shall bona fide refer 'ea' ta' peccatum centre of the Great Dismnl)-stti in order not
zorUle vcl veniale, and not ta ' Constitutioncs.'"- to shirk the question, we will draw the compari.
Rankc"shfisr. of ie Popes. son, âubstituting in bath cases the city for the

Here the Protestant torian fany a ts surrounding country: Edinburgh for its environs1.hat by relerring "ea, thed" to Constituiones, Rome for the Pontine marches. But there is
Declarationes, &e., instead of to lmortal or ve- another unfairness in this comparison. My Lordnial sn," the objection against Jesuit morality 1s M'Auley, if lie had ever turned bis attention ta
at once dissoived. But that the pronounI " aM the philosophy of history, must, or ought to have
hemn" cannot be referred to the antecedent pc- known that nations, like individuals, have their,atumt nortale vel veniale is evident, because infancy-their manhood and their decrepid old
lie latter, on ,ccount of the conjunction dis- are, and that it is as unfair ta compare one«.
unctive I've" ao7, is singular, whbilstethe pronoun lion in its infirmity, with another in its nanhbood
'ca, thein," is plural. Its antecednt must as it would be to compare an aged or infirmntherefore be Iooked for in the antecedent plural lion, with one in its full vigor and strength.-..
-' Constitutiones, Declarationes" &c.--and this Rome as a nation has had the day of its splen-simple grammatical consideration effectually dis- dor, whilst (as the proverb assigns to every dog
poses of the entire question A Gramimar and its day) Edinburgh ias yet to have bers. If theLatin dictionary used intelligenîtly and in good vorthy Baron wouid do justice in the comparson
faith would of tlemselves sulice to dissipate the he should compare Rome in the heiglht of ber
objections raised by the " Protestant gentleman," Pagan splendor with "canny auld Reekien whenand submitted us by our Toronto correspondent she shall have attained to the height of ler
Inquirer-The syntax of the former is as defec- d"glorification ;" and however that proud citive as his theology, or lie never would have fallen may be entitled to the appellation of the moder
nto the grievous error aiof supposng that the Athens, ive greatly fear that even that modem
Jesuits can come under ai obligation to commit and Christian Athens will have to yield Ilie palmnortal sin. to her Pagan rival, as long as splendor and

worldly wealtlh and prosperity are to be the units
Whoever, knowing whîat italy and Scotland na- of comparison. Granting however his own terns

urally lre, and wlhat, four lhundred years ago, they of comparison, (for ivhien ive descend into the
ctually were, shall now compare tihe country round arena, we wodd wish to give our antagoig
nome with Lthe country round Edinburgh, will be every advatitage i oui -poiwer, and to fiii wim
ble to forni sane judgneit as to the iendccy of.ith his own weapons) low fi' are the inabinaits

apdoia - 'si of Ernd, of Edinbuîîrgh superior 1a those of Rine? In
hp.1, vol u. .drunlkenniess and deserration of the Sabbath !-If

,that is civihsaton-.-the ",canny loons o' [Cin..
Tbc agaries of great uinid', and the atm)ounit bro'" ctrctamly are not to be beat iniiiu thei whole

f faith with whih ihey are recewed by Ihe col- Protestant or vein P m worliil alon ,
1omiiLlity wiven Catholicily is Conicerned, have (ie entre o(' A
lways been ta us a subject oif worider nid bhe- Italiau i uonîy dai ).,ofth wc of''le'weekàa awilderimieni. At times iwe have etndeavoured to a1 black swan: but on a S Inho I doht mecl
ccounit for them by a certaigi illogical iaiîoima- couhîl not bie found. if trhe fiding awreby v
nia im what are otheriei> pelerfectly logical minds ; pay a king'sIran t. thist !ie · li mthea liers, w-e have î.:piained theri as the Ue Modern Athens,io hose ver is la :er' nein ic-
f the bona fide prejdiceis f Poestant edu-·i crimearatiol fviilst at othersi ve have been teipttu to be bpeied, there~ imo b'isiy drunkennes
o lttribute ibe toa idafid enideavour, i f 21 oe Sunday hn >robah : old bupite of the Lniown truth, to uphlold the greaolte s'u'
roteslint 1'ai 11r. nt, be fhLe exilnoamiuî It iLl ach:
hat il iay, l e [act is til a sibjectr i jusi NI 4LÇuzi' (litfî t!il-î t.
oUder and bewderment,-the ease, lte sun- institite a Coipaiso ilbeleentilt:'hahtantîS ofcity, and apparent candour ivtli whiblî grealt Edinburgh and Rome uniîis"nd-d riotit andtads vi ll draw the mosnýt illogn:al condu ions, drujikenes, and cîhm inàg anI imi be,
oin the most errolt ne ous prî'eiises, d rawn iron inii t his hli hened age, deened pro aneriy ndhe most erroneous bfîest preiciples wh'len Qatholi- civilisation ; and tien indeed Ile inbabita ns( :fty is concerned. of this class certainily is the Christian Rome, and fori lie maniuer of thatxtract froi M'Aulay's History of England, at Pagan Romne etiiher, would have :i yield thehe iead of our article. Now, mîy Lord Alc- paln ta the Moderi Athni>. Thereb as been.ulay ras sa great inan ; in fact, lîke Falstaff, lie no Forbes M-Kenzie ActF o'und necessary as yeray bc said to have had " gîrealness thrust upon for Rome, hareve imperatively it nay have
in ;" not, it is true, like the Shakesperean wor- been eda'ed l'or in Edinburgh. But the worthyhy by te superinductioi of fat, but after the Baron conveniendy forgot all this doibti(ss,ianier of pots and kettles, by hie addition of a wien lie imade his rhetorical flourish, and pre-liandle to his naime." Yet, in splite Of thuis ferred poelical diction ta suern matters of fact.reatness, although it may not be polie to ter i1lHe vas helping ta uphold the great Protestante worthy Baron's ivords false, we are con- traditiou, and was not îvery parîicular as ta therained ta call themin inaccurate-yea, exceed- ineans employed. If inaccuracy, perversion ofgly inaccurate ; in fnct the extrenest degree the known truthi, or even-absolute falsehood. dis-f inaccuracy wvhuicli is consistent vith the "code guised under a flasby rheton cwould do il, lie½onneur," for ire vould not call a nobleman a cared not, so that tie thiniig were done. Uinfor-
ar for the world, or any other sublunary consid- tunately for our purpose, iwe have not the statis-
ation. We have said that the vorîhy Baroii's tical returns of the cityfai Edinburbli conve-
oirds are inaccurate - ie ouglht to have said nient to our hîand ; but equally unfortunately for
ore ; they are inacwale as to their first prin- tie Baron's acérracy, ive happen to have thoseples-inaccurate as ta the preinises-and mac- iof the city %if London, the first ProtestantC ity
urate as to their Conclusions. With regard ta in the world, at our fingere ends i and from thcens first principle, hsowe ver, Ive have no right to we nay perhiaps be able ta glean sonething about
eddle withi that. If he chooses to uphold it this boasted Protestant superiority iim ioridlyspite of riglt reason, lue hsas a legal right ta goods. We kiov and feel tlait il is ratier tooa sa, and it is not our business to blame hin for bad ta bring sthe Baron's figures of speech downthe more so especially as lie holds il in coin- ta the vulgar level of figures of faict. To inea-on vithl the whole Protestant world ' and sure his fligits of' iietoric with the Registrar-
eare hoa ble men." The worthy Baron Genera's quadrant may be like neasuririg Fai
ould bave us believe that, in conseqience of a staffs waist with an loch rue ; but still truthi,
pposed superior material prosperity, Protestant and a true tailor's fit, require il ; and lowiever
tions are superior' in civilization ta Catholic humiliating it nay be to the worthy Baron's
tions-to use lis own example, the country rhetoric, still it imuîist be doue. Fro n the last
ound Edinburgh is -uperior ta te country returns of the Registrar-General for tise cil of
round Rome. Now, the Baron is a Scotch- London, wie find thiat in Lonudun--(the city of
an, and in common iwitt the whole Protestant 1 nababs and merchant princes-the city of the
orid, thotugh un ani uncommon degree being a richest aristocracy in mte world) wherein is held
cotcliman, he worships the " baubees"-deem- the Court Lof the inost. powerlul sovereigni on
;g riches and worldly prospe-rity to be civilizu- earth ;-in this cily of eCiiormous vealth, re find
n-the Mammnau oh' finquity to be the truie the appalling faer, that onc in every six Of tie
.od of the Christians. This is his first pirineiple, population, ai their ltaving this wori, do so ai
which hs dediuctiogs are fauided. Nw g iant- te publie expense, either zn the workhouse.

g for a moment that his deductions are true, asylum. hospital, or prisn, !! Talk of be-
us apply thue test of Scripure' ta thme Burons gardonmfter' thma. One ini ever' Siz! Mer-

eology.-Thie Apostle (ire suppose tise wvorthy ciful goodiness h canu it bie uusjsible thuat lin aîu
ian would admit him as an authîority in mat- Christian catintry therueus lc bean paruillel ta
's ofaih;l) tells us " zn omnzbus Chirist us'--m thts ? To talk ai the Laizzar'om of Napiles-
thmugs Christ. But Mammon is nlot Christ ; for thiose jaohy l'ellows, "'li sinug anud dance inder

e. Gospel (doubtless anothier authiorîty writh the thie blue ar'ch af henav'en by dth, and ut im hlt re-
orthy Baron ini such msatters) tells us we cani- pose under saume clussleriu vina2 or beneah somie
t serve twoa msasters, wre caninot ser'e bothi mnarbie portico af a priinc&s palace ; whiilst. thîey
îd ansd Mamimon. It is ev'ident, therefore, agreeablv diver'sify their' hfe byv an uce'mionalî
atever the B3aron mîay have thoausghut ansd wrrit- raid uipon saune gullibhe Enîglish touri't a, ofieon
s ta the contrary, thsat r'iches anîd worldly as fortune thrîows ane ii hiri wvay ; the aure thme
osperity are not true civiluzaion-lif civilization v'ery' arnstaocraev ut beggar'Am, comnpa ed wih

as il ouîght ta be-Chrnisianity, duily ansd your London gin-palace poor. One. z' Sixf
ly caurried aut. Thîe Bao' first principles, dying ini abject psoverty ! God helhp the Lonmdoni
erefoare, wvil not hiold good iih r'ight reason Protestant paoor andl mi• Lord Macuh's figres
least., hsowever Protestant prejudices mnay bie of speech il , yaa g
ils favor'. The Scotehmian's thseology may bie S ED
favor bf Mamumon for Godu ; amnd tise Protest- ÀEDS
t world msay subscr'ibe ta this article ai' bis The Scottish G-urdi, a ora i fu tlx-

eed, but thmey must ex<cuse the Catholic wo'rld ceedingly righuteous " butte -ioudnt welt-i-lis-
it dissents zn toto fraom thieir dogmau, and moulEs" trise, lias a speeml cor'resaondentî aof the
ches thsat Christ and Chreistianity are true cvi- psuritanical or evangehealh type in Montreal, wrho
ation ans'd truie prosperity. Sa mnuch thsen for deems it hsis duîty ta senîd ~home filthm and ob-
e B3aron's first principhes-nowr for hîis deduc- scene libels agamnst thec Prince. Our Monutreal


